
list in question in this acinand the codto hroand
were written wîth a vîew to obtaining nfrato uo
whjch to base their laim aga,-inst defendant companyiii and(
te lay before the solicitors of plainitifs<Mg ami te Wvolvetrine
F'ish Co., Limited, to obtain advicï, as t) the- prs to f
this acýtion. Said letters aise calitain information and ad-
vice fron the Wolverine Fish Go., Limited. asý to the- treat-
ment of said fish."l

Before this affidavit was iled a motion -waý auint-lw< for
a etraffidavit, one having enarayfldo 6hSp

tember.

Shirley Denison, for defendants. centendedf thlat 01h. cor-
respendence referred to in the iOthl panrp f I the N
affidavit on production was not privileged ami shold( he( pro-
duced.

G.H. D. Lee. for plaintifs.

Tiii MA.STERP.-IiC css mainly re-lied onweTi hee
v. LjeMarchant, 17 Ch. D. 675, and Coisv. Lendon Geucra
Omnibus Co., 5 R. 355. 1 think the, motion must fail. In
t;he first Cas-e TPsselý , Mii., saysQ (P. 681), of simijiar docxi-
xne-nt8, that they "ne doubt are preýteeted whe4re, ihw\ have-
copie into existence, alter litigation eounecdor iii con-
templation; and when they have been made with ai v-iew te
î;ue(h litigation, either for thie purpose of obtaiuingý- ;dicea
te such litigation, or of ohtaining evduete ho uzsed i lusc

In the other case Wills, T. (at p.36>saya: "TIn o t
think it makes any differenceÉ whepther nt thie time thisý dlocui-
-ment canme inte existence an action badl he formially hv t
euepd or not. TFf the cirrcunistaucefs mure smncb thlat ne(' roasen-
able person could deubt that an aiction wxofflA follnw, they>
might lay the foundation of privilege- fer a dloument siicb

~' hs"And the( caseg( (f Seulthwa-lrk W Ce G" uck
0, . D P.315, i- citcd as atoiyfor this rpstin e
Bray's Digest of the Law of Dia<rovery (190-4) at p. 14(es

53. l) and pp. .12 te U6. where ail flic, important canses an,
Volleeted and disceussed.

nhe motion will thrfr e dismiSSed. But, als Plain-
tifs aidmit that a furthor affidavit was uee-essarv, thei coQtis
mnav be in the cause.


